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ATHLETIC RELATIONS
We are glad, along with all other 

good folk of Tbe Dalle« aud Hood Riv
er, to bear that Hood River and Tbe 
Dalle« high aeh'H’l» are going to resume 
athletic relations. Rivalry lietween there 
two school» bag lieen keen «Ince time 
immemorial. The Hoo«l River - Tbe 
Dalle« game baa always created a flut
tering of heart« of all the redbloode«! 
folk of both cities. The annual football 
game Itetween the two school« bad be- 
coin«* "the big game”, just (la that be
tween the University of California and 
Stanford. Tlie citizens of the two cities 
and the students should not lie made to 
forego these annual event«'of eihillra- 
tlon Just ISH-auae of- sou£ puny little 
fuRMes, and, maybe, liecauae of some 
mistake« or wrong actions on the part 
of both schools. We nre not in a mood 
to cl»i«ie any one or to find fault with 
any one. Ind«*<>d, we, and we feel that 
we express the opinion of the great 
majority of Hood River people, are not 
concerned in the l«*am with what may 
have caused the isist breach. We want 
to see tbe two schools get together and 
continue a friendly rivalry.

It is v«*ry likely that in the future 
little individual scrap« will break out. 
A man from The Dalles and one from 
H«xnI River may engage In a tight 
However, we should not Jump to the 
conclusion that the Hood River and 
Tbe Dalle« citizens and the studen. , 
ImmU«*s of tbe two schools are at logger 
beads because two fellows make asse« 
of themselves. (

Let’s get together snd stsy together. ( 
Even though in the future some differ 
ences on tocbnlcalltie« msy arise, let'» 
not remain aloof, but get right together. ( 
discuss them sensibly, dispose of them. , 
apply the spirit of compromise, if nec | 
essary, and go ahead. |

Pro|>agandlsts are spreaiilng tbe <oa- 
pel of woo«! substitute«, not for any 
altruistic purpose but to swell the sales 
of wood substitute products. Tbe aver
age citIsen is made to believe that the _ 
uatiuu's lumber supply is nearing de
pletion. an«l that forests are being d««- 
vonred by lumber manufacturers and 
is a result the nation’s water supply is 
inena«s*«l. Tlie propaganda la far from 
he facts. The lumlier supply of the 

west 1« fsr from depletion. Lumber 
markets Lave t«*u ruined. There is 
nt-ed f««r scientific, aggressive counter 
propaganda, a truthful carrying of the 
story, common sense advertising, by 
the lumber Interests.

Ami yet we find Pacific northwest 
newsiHtpera tarrying the wood substi
tute propaganda in insidious free pub
licity. In such Instance the publisher's 
<arele«sm*«s is foolish.

Frequently we r«*a«l of irersons lielng 
seriously injured or maimed by hit and 
run drivers. We hail an instance of it 
at home Tuesday night. The action of 
one. who knowingly strike«« pedestrian 
with his car and then si»eedg away, 1« 
despicable. It would, in all likelihood, 
not occur, would drivers but obey the 
laws of traffic in city streets. How often 
have you observed automobile« speed
ing down our steep streets at a speed 
that is dangerous?

However, we wish now to interpose 
a criticism that is not directed at mo- 
torists. Woodpiles along city streets 
fretpiently oliotrnet the view' of those 
who drive ears am! these obstructions 
are dangerous. Woodpiles should not 
he permitted too long to grace the aides 
of our streets.

While we clearly indicated last week 
that we art* not in favor of the pro
posed Cold Springs extension of the 
municipal water system, unless thor
ough Investigation conclusively shows 
such extension to is* proper and busi
nesslike, we urge that all ci fixe ns of 
the city who can conveniently do so, 
get away ami attend the picnic on the 
Lake branch tomorrow. Cold Springs 
will thrill you. It is a wonderful body 
of water, located in a beautiful forest 
area.

M W.—‘Cleveland?" 
Ed—“Is his last name Ohio?"
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New Dress Sox For Men
Brightly colored and cleverly patterned sox in weight« suitable for 
wear with fall and winter oxford«. Fine lisle, rayon mixtures and 
all pure «ilk. We have never had a finer assortment for you to 
choose from. [

MEN’S OXFORDS—New Fall Oxfords . . . numbers you will want 
to see. One number is an imported calf skin ...<_.
toe, blucher cut. . . another brown Bal . . . Scotch 
number that is sure to please you. We invite you 
let us show them to you.

one a black broad 
grain trim ... a 
Co come in and

of Blazers forMEN’S BLAZERS—We have a large assortment
men and boys ... all sizes .. . fancy patterns . . . plaids, stripes and 
checks at prices most reasonable. They’re a mighty fine jacket for 
fall wear. -

rubber foot wear—
We are prepared to take care of your needs for 
the coining wet weather for yourselves and the 
children. Toe rubbers, storm rubbers, goloshes, 
boots, at prices that you’ll find to be the lowest.

Lonely Little Brother 
was early Sunday morning. A 

church bells rang but there was

WRITE TO SECRETARY JARDINE
We are not going to proceed herein 

to recite at length our reasons for a 
support of the applicalion of the Cos 
cade development company for con 
«traction of a tramway to the top of 
Monnt Hood. Onr readers, we think, 
know pretty well, because of tlie pre 
vious frequency of their publication. 
The time has ¡mased for arousing the 
•cn timet it of the local public as to the 
advisability, practicability and reason 
ableueas of such construction, or a re 
ply to those who say the tram, will be 
a «knecratlon of the great snow peak.

All of us have gone over that for the 
past two year«, and here In Hood River 
we have very nearly unanimously 
agreed that we need the tramway and 
should have it; that those who want 
to expend their money in the develop- 
ment of our scenic asset should be per 
mltted to do so.

But our sentiment, or feelings in tbe 
matter, will be of no particular worth 
unless we carry them in sufficient vol 
ume to Washington, D. to impri*SH 
Mr. Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture. 
The chamber of commerce has written 
to citlaemi asking that a shower of in
ter« be sent to Mr. Jardine and th” 
Oregon congressional delegation. Write 
those letter« Imnwdlately.

There came a shock and sincere grief 
to many of us last week when news 
came of the passing of Joe Frazier. 
His friendship will 1« missed by many. 
He was a man of kindly and courteous 
disposition. Although «eriously ill for 
a numtier of years and finally cut down 
In the prime of his life, he conducted 
lilmaelf with a patience that was ex
emplary. Who ever heard a word of 
complaint from Joe Frazier? Who ever 
saw him without a smile?

We are interested in observing the 
state fair this year. Wonder how the 
gate receipts will be? We have seen no 
advertising and little publicity about 
this great event. The state fair should 
attract akgreat deal of attention from 
all the Pacific northwest. It should be 
better advertised.

Indian summer day« are not over 
yet, we’ll wager. Home Sunday in the 
near future, join the Hki club members 
and journey up to the high place« 
around Homestead inn. You'll And the 
mountains more alluring in autumn
time than any other Mea«on of the year.

If we Just had a few payrolls, perma
nent one« that last from one year’s end 
to the other, Jlke those now made pos
sible at the central packing plant« in 
the city, we would be sitting pretty 
here In Hood River.

WORMY APPLES
Tbe orcbarillat, who last spring an 

nounced plan« for for«*going «pray« for 
control of codliug moth, in order that 
he might e«cap<* the cost of washing tile 
apple« thia fall, now finds that he mad« 
a «eriotta mistake. The worm damag« 
here thia seaiuin Is terrific. Grower« bi 
many Inatance« omitted the spray«. Tlie 
early broods of worm« were allow«*d V 
multiply unmolented. Then, when grow
er« were aroused to the nee«l «¡tray 
ing it was too late to protect the fruit

Even with tbe beat of «praying this 
«canon, it ia likely that the lierceutagc 
of worm damage thia year would have 
been heavier than usual. Following th« 
enortnou« crop last year, when cull 
aiiple« could not,be diaixMtcti of at any 
prl«*e, cull fruit cover«*d the ground of 
many orchards. Chance for worm prop 
agatlon were greater than u«ual.

But the grower who failed to spray 
his «iqile crop this «canon not only in 
jure«] himself but worked a hardahlji 
on hia neighbor. The moths from un
sprayed tract« swarmed acroM prop
erty boundary lin«*« and worked havoc.

It Im propnaed to eatabliHh bat roosts 
and let the peculiar flying beastie« eat 
codling moth«. We'll wager it’ll not lie 
long, if the «clieine works out, util it 
will lie found neceeaary to epray the 
lists to kill mite« or «omejmch peat.

With nothing at stake, the biggest 
winner of them all last Thursday night 
was Tex Rickard.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
(From The Hood River Guide, pub

lished by the high hcIiooI students.)
According to Glenn Mendenhall of 

the class of '27 many former high 
school foot 1« 11 stars are turning-out 
for Frosh football at Oregon this fall. 
Glenn says that anyone making the 
yearling team will have to be a first 
class performer.

LETTER BOX

CONSIDER, YOl’R CHILDREN
We are going again to elalsirate on a 

comment that we have made ls*fore 
around about the time that school» 
!s*gin the fall term.

Tlionghtlessly parents too freqnently 
are prone to advance critical remarks 
alsmt teachers in the presence of chil
dren. If fathers and mothers desire 
their children to engage in the beat 
school work and advance properly, they 
should never s|>eak any word <ir in
dulge in any action that may create tbe 
least disrespect on the part of the chil
dren fyr their teachers. Even though 
parents may have reason for Just criti
cism of a teacher, they serve ls«at the 
interest of the children if they will re
frain from ever uttering that criticism 
In their presence. If there be differ
ence« to thresh out and smooth over, 
all n«*gotiationa should be between 
adults, the parents and teachers, them
selves, or the superiors of the latter.

New Students
There are h ntimlier of students in 

school this fall who have come to tin 
from other schools and who are per
haps. at this time, wishing that they 
were in the plare which they have left. 
They nre not acquainted with tlie rou
tine and traditions of Ihxxl River high 
and some of our customs may seem 
strange and unreasonable to them. If 
they have not had time or opportunity 
to make friends they are probably very 
lonely.

(>ur school stands for all that In line 
nml good and sportsmanlike. It should 
lie our purisMM* to carry out this ideal 
to the extent that all who enter tln'se 
doors will feel the spirit tlmt prevails. 
No ls*ttcr way exists to show this than 
by our treatment of our new fellow 
students.

Let ns show them by friendly words 
and actions that we appreciate their 
presence, and that we welcome all of 
them and n«*e«l them to make still high
er the standards and ideals of H. R. 
II. 8. J. B.

MIm« Howey: George, give me a sen- 
ten«*e using the word “diadem.”

George Mills: Folks who drive on 
train crossing« without looking diadem 
sight faster than those who Stop! 
Look! and Listen!

At Winchester, Va., the radio is used 
to tell orcbardlsta when to pick their 
apples. Out here early windstorms is
sue an imperative warning about pick
ing d’Anjou pears.

Teacher: What la a stoic?
Able Gluts: Pleas«*. Teacher, a stole 

Is a hold wid long legs wot brings little 
babies.

Miss Wilson—“Did you 
Wilson?"

Ed Goodrich—"No.”
M. W —"TMft?”
E. G.—"No.”

ever hear of

-It

little sign of civilization around the 
village streets. At the railroad station, 
however, quite a crowd had gathered 
to witness the departure of high school 
alumni for their respective college«. 
Faniiliea and friends exchanged fare
wells with the young people and small 
brothers and sisters with tearful eye« 
gaz«*d hungrily at them.

The train pulled In and five of the 
class of '27 boarded. They sat together 
by an open window and spoke quietly 
to each other and to the people on the 
platform. A little brother stisid direct
ly opisMit«* the window and addressed 
his brother earm-stly. “Be a gtsxl boy,” 
warn«*d big brother. "Yea. I will,” re
turned little brother seriously, “I will,” 
lie repeated. There was a silence as 
brother looked at brother then the 
train moved. Buddenly, little brother 
started running by the window, “good
bye,” he cried, "goodbye,” and he blew 
a light kiss from his finger tips to tbe 
big brother whom he loved. The crowd 
laughed mirthlessly for there was a bit 
of sadness In the «session. Tlie lad 
rejoined his mother and sighed, hsiklng 
longingly after the train. "Well, 
mother,” he said, "he’s went.”

Now al) have "went.” Other little 
brothers have blown kisses and the 
novelty of parting has almost worn off. 
but those same little brothers are 
patiently looking forward to the time 
when big brother come« home again.

Julianne Benton anti Kathryn Perigo, 
seniors, spent Saturday in Portland.

Max Calandra, jnnior class president, 
was in Portland Sunday.

Ml«« Margaret Foster, commercial 
Instructor, visited her mother in Port
land Saturday and Bunday.

King Benton and Boh Perigo, sopho
mores, took the boat trip to Portland 
last Saturday.-

the 
an- 
for

Noise Tournament Sunday
Tlie tournament committee of 

Hood River country club has 
bounced a fun or noise tournament 
next Sunday. All U. 8. G. A. rules will
I* observed but golf etiquette will tie 
discarded. Anything may lie done at 
any time by a golfer to disconcert his 
opponent except an actual interference 
with the stroke. Flayers may choooe 
their own opisments, and scoring will 
Is* by medal play, IK hole«, with two- 
thirds of the handicap allowed. Partlc- 
ipant« may play their 18 hole« any time 
Sunday.

An entrance f«*e of 50 cents will lie 
assessed, and substantial prizes will la* 
awarded.

Clipped Here and There

A move la under way to end the 
athletic break between The Dalles and 
Hood River high schools, and to that 
end a conference la exiiected to Is* held 
within the next few days Is-tween 
school authorities of the two cities.

At thia time a pro|>o«al will lie made. 
The Chronicle is infornwd. that a per
manent lata rd of arbitration ba named, 
to decide any future disputes that may 
come up Iwtween Tlie Dalles and Hood 
River high «chools. Each school would 
appoint one memls*r to this lioard, and 
the two would select a third. Tlie find 
Ings of tills Imard would Is* conclusive, 
and each scIkmiI would pledge itself to 
abide by tiiem.

To The Chronicle this seems a splen
did Kiiggestion. Let the |iast lie forgot
ten and. r(*gar<lleKH of who-wns right or 
wrong, l«*t Isith schisds try aguin, with 
a dean slate. Practically all of the 
bittern«*«« already has died down, and 
to continue the quarrel would la* much 
like one of the mountain feuila of Ken
tucky. In which men kill early other 
off generation after generation, long 
after th«* cause of the original «piarrel 
has lH*«*n forgotten.

There always will be the keenest 
athletic comis titlon between The Dalles 
and Hootl River high scIkmiIs. Geo
graphic proximity and th«* fad that the 
schools are traditional rivals bring 
alsmt this condition. It 1« entirely 
possible, however, for gisal siKirtsnieu 
to <ip]MMe each tlier with their last 
onnet* of strength on th«* athletic field, 
and still maintain the most amicable 
relations.

The |»eople of The Dalles and Hood 
River have no fight with each other. 
Her«* we are. all doing our utmost to 
prosper and progress In this hub of the 
Mid-Colunibla. and there Is no room 
for hatrisi ami petty animosities, either 
among high school Mtndents or towns- 
peejple.

The Chronicle bellev«*« that it Is the 
earnest wish of high school supporters 
in Isith Tlie Dalles and IIimhI River 
that the athletic «piarrel Is* iialchcd up. 
nn«l some pernMnent arrangement per
fected to prevent breaks in the future. 
The past must lie dropped. forgotten. 
Any attempt to go back now would 
merely result In in<>r«* recriminations 
and a reopening of tlie old wound.— 
The Dall«*« Chronicle.

One has only to cast bls eye about 
the not very far distant horizon to 
become thoroughly Impresncd with 
the ever-increasingly huge scale upon

COAT SELECTION FOR AUTUMN—
There must be no mistaken choices when the 
winter coat is selected. It remains throughout the 
season, and the next often times, to remind one 
of a good, bad or indifferent choice. Costly errors 
can be avoided by letting us help you make your 
selection of a fall coat from our excellent new 
fall line. We have some unusual values in good 
warm coats for the real cold weather.

NEW slickers— .
Prepare for rainy weather now. Here are the 
popular slickers that are so colorful and so much 
in demand during the rainy days in Oregon. 
Men’s and boys’ slickers for dress and utility 
wear. All sizes and colors . . . green, yellow, black. 
We also have those handy Alligator Golf Jackets, 
rain proof, in 
style.

NECKWEAR—
Man has little 
when he does
Our fall selection of ties is so varied that you 
are certain to find your favorite among them. 
Colors galore in plaids, stripes, squares and Ro
man stripes. Priced at______  45c, 95c, $1.25.

a very compact and convenient

chance to disport in colors but 
he likes ’em bright and snappy.

Em

For 8*1»—A Palmer grader,especially adapt- 
Ml to peers, ateo Ideal wiper. Tel. Ml!. s22

For Sale—1»-ln nr and pine «rood also 4-foot 
delivered Kasi and Wen Hide and Hood Hiver. 
Phone USS. A. LaChapelle. ' allit

the

which th«* fruit and produce Industry 
of this nation is being conducted.

The tumult and tbe shouting of the 
Pennsylvania railroad's new 110,000,000 
fruit and produce terminal in Philadel
phia has scarcely died away. As its last 
echoes subside, com«*« the news that 
from the llub City and that tbe Boston 
and Maine railroad will soon complete 
a slmillar sales and distribution cr*n- 
ter, which is now Isdng reared to 
tune of some $5,000,000.

Only a few blocks from where 
write the Pennsylvania railroad
submitting Its New York terminal piers. 
No«. 27, 2k and 29, to a thorough face
lifting, and over in New Jersey is 
laying out* n 
yard that will 
York terminal 
the world.

The clang of' the carpenters’ ham
mers almost reachers our ears from 
Piers 20 and 21, where the Erie rail
road is revamping its facilities. And 
looking only a little further afield, we 
.find RMilar projects under way or in 

Chicago, Houston, Cleve
land, Pittsburgh, Washington and New 
Orleans. —

When railroads spend money, little 
sentiment enters into their calculations. 
When they invest millions of dollars 
in yard, track and sale« facilities, they 
do so with a definite realization of 
profit to be derived. , And when they 
<*onvert terminals that have previously 
handled freight into centers for the 
distribution of fruit and produce alone, 
they are not doing so with a blind hope 
that the conversion will eventually 
prove profitable.

These are only further Indications 
that the trade in general is in an 
extremely robust state of li«*alth.— 
Trad«* Journal.

reception and storage 
make its combined New 
facilities the largest in

une only a little 
I lar projectis 

rompletiún in Chk*ag

The Portland viewpoint toward east
ern l (ri*gon, at least as reflected through 
the Portland newspaper« is, to say the 
least, nmusing to tin* average resident 
of the mid-Columlda region.

To Portland, ap|>arently, the geog
raphy of tbe state 1» clear as far east 
as Hood River. At this point, it would 
seem, ii void begins, extending to Pen
dleton. Here, early in Heptember, all 
the |H*o|>le dun spurs and chaps for a 
few days, burst Into the limelight of 
publicity, and tben sink into another 
12 months' oblivion.

Just what sort of country lies be
tween these points Is hard to conj«*c- 
ture. but the lnstames of newspaper 
articles which recount political hap- 
ptmlngs, crimes, births, deaths, bumper 
crop«, as tieing “in Hood River" and 
“near Pendleton." are too numerous to 
tabulate.
mid-Colnnibia 
amused over 
Ignorance of 
chroniclers.

The mo«t«recent "boner” <xmrr<*d In 
tbe Oregonian thia morning. In re<*ount- 
ing tbe difficult!«*« of Roy Orgon. who 
was robbed of his worldly cash “at 
Hood River” while beating bis way to 
Portland. But oh ! mstery of mysterle«, 
the unfortunate holms who turned the 
trick were taken "to Tin* Dalles” for 
trial.

The I udicrouaness of the situation is 
apparent. People who commit a crime 
lignin«! the «fate In Portland aren’t 
taken to Tillamook for trial—or to Ash
land <>r Lebanon. Hood River has be«*n 
the county sent of its own county for 
12 year«, and persons who commit 
crimes "in Ho«d River." are quite apt 
to la* ti led in Hood River.

Tlie stick-up of an itinerant laborer 
Is nothing to lie proud of. and Imai 
|H*o|ilo would liave b«M*n glad to see tbe 
whole i-Iren mat mice oci-ur somewhere 
elite. But the recounting of the little 
tnle is so typbal of 25 pur cent of Port
land newspaper stories of the mid- 
Columbia basin that it merely recalletl 
to mlm! while the ink is still damp on 
the printer’s page.—Tlie Dalle« Chron
icle.

Hardly a resident of the 
basin who has not tx*en 
the apparent geographic 
the Willamette valley

-a—Btae1
FOR SALE

For Hal.—oui young Guirnicv cow Two 
fin. PoiirtTlir puppte«. Mre. Roy Kimhiy. 
R P. D. no. 1 m

For Roi«—a heitin« ilnvc, pile« »14. In
quire law. Columbia, evening!. m

For Sale— Four paaaenger Dodge Con pa. An 
Ideal aniatt fbmllv car and the moat ex pen
al veett i produced by Dodge llrothera Offered 
at one third Ha original coat IM4 model. 
Bennett tirothere.______________________ sM

For Hale—MS Dodge «tonpa for sale. Well 
'Ired and will aland the ctoarat scrutiny. 
Good for lota of trouble-free aervtea at only 
»W Hennav Brothers. afil

For (tale—Yo««« P»««. MMl Inqmm B G 
1 borrow, route »; end of Belmont road. MS

For Hale —Hana, Me apiece and cull Boac 
peara Mre. D. C. Oxley. Tel. 4M» »22

For Hale—9000 pound team 4-year old bia< ka 
with butt chain barnaaa. Or* 110. Tel. Paik. 
date 117or MS i22

For Sale—Police dog pupa fbr eala, or what 
have you to trade. Aotto Annala. Tel. 46C4. .16

For Sate—One Delco Lighting Plant In rood 
condition. John Griffith, Route 4. e«tf

For Hate — Library table, kitchen cabinet 
with cupboard, two enameled bath tube aa 
good aa new. Phone 1274. JeCStr

For Sale—Canning Prunes, gi.M per apple 
box foil. W. E. Parker,,tel. Parkdale *7. >2»

For 8nl«—146 Orchard lug bozea. Mio each 
B. L. Cummlngi, Rfd. t. uHtr

Foritelo—Good genite team nt marea and 
harneaa, wt about MOO, price, »100. Team may 
ha aeen at Wlnana’ place. Phone Odell 17 
Emil Fraulacby, Dae. i20

For Bale—Trailer tor hauling applee, ole. In 
rood ahape. »10. Phone Odell »4. rt»

For Sale—WOO new apple boxee, made up. at 
lite each bv Mre. M. B. Barker. Inquire at H. 
W. Harker place. X mile due North of Barrett 
School. _________________ itetf

For Bale—A new Foley law filing machine 
with electric motor, and carpenter tool«, at R 
price. Al Ootambta Fruit Union, White Sal
mon, W«. 12»

For Hale— 14 «tere cherry anti walnninrohard, 
coming Into bearing, owa spring with waler 
system complete, modern bungalow, hota**d 
no Id water, bath, elect'Io lights, etc., garage, 
barn, shop, abed* and all neersgarv buildings. 
Fine view, graveled road. SO mln. walk to post 
office g«»0 rash, balance In tederal loon. C. 
H Rates or L. Burtts, tat. 7M. White Halmrm, 
Wash. a»

For Hale—Having purchased tbe Hood River 
Market, I wl.h to sell my Wot Side ranch 
race. Il will boot Inlerwn to yon lo aee me.

will dispose of tl st s sacrifiée, sii stocked 
and equipped. H. G. Van Allen, tel. Mil o- 
»87». slktf

For Rent—Nicely fnrnlahed room with tern- 
ace heal. »04 Btala; Tel. 1M1. iltlf

For Sale— Italian p'unea, 80 a pound, phone 
mm m

For Bale—1 and 4 montbaold aboies. Phone 
—3. ajj4M«.

For Hale—A young Jersey bull. John Grifi- 
lib, Rome 4. siMf

For Sala - A real bargain. 81 high power 
Remington rifle, a »X* umbrella tent. moth, 
proofed, with floor. 1 camp atove. 4 camp 
chaira and hickory top camp tabla Tai. 277» 
or «663. ____________ _____________alfitf

Foe Itele—Altailla hay lat and 2nd entUng J. B. Dlmmlek, tel. Parkdale M. ,Si

1T** of 'Prlngs for apple wecons 
alen Vaughn drug saw. J. U Walker, 10th and 
Pine Ht. egg

. Nnr Sale—Hershey property, house and four 
tote, 10 per oent down, balance ng per month. 
•*per oent IntereM. C. D. Nicks loan, phone

Tor Hate —A fonr-room honre with a largi 
rich garden spot. Inquire at 1223 Cascarle. 
Phone 3843.

For Sale—2 fnrnlahed bonace, 1 «-room and 
1 « room, both modern. A bargain for aqnlek 
aate, both otoee Ijn. Phone 1274. sgtf
. Nor Jala-TÎfogoad bays. 12 acres ofgoad 
land. • In commercial pears and apples In full 
bearing. 6 could be set io pears sad cberrlae. 
Fair »-room bouae, water and llgnta. 1 mils 
from town« Income »1800. can ba donbled 
»1600 will handle. Alao modern 6-room bouae 
with bath, cement basement. 2 Inis with fruit 
and flow«re. Write Boz 288, Hood River, 
Home 8. >«

For Sate or Trade—Ford track, gear shift 
and ontalde brakes. Good mechanical condì* 
tlon. Call evenings. 1413 B Street. si If

For Hale—Furnished or nnfnraished mod
ern 4-room cotta««. Baresin It lakan soon. 
Leaving ths city Inqnlre 183» Cascade. a»tt

For Hale - At s anap bargain a Howard 
PJ,2O '5 «oatHtton* Write to Box
78 Hood River. aiotf

For Hale— >4 a. 4 miles eombweel of Hood 
River, 12 a. In applee, pears and cherries. Arm. 
modern house, apple house, packing bouse, 
chicken honaM. \ mile to 8 stores, grange 
hall and church. Creek rans thru place. Might 
ronaider Portland property. Rt.4 box M. Tel. 
S7«-________________________________ Jy21tf

For Bale-Pine, fir and oak wood. 16 inch 
or 4 foot. Phone 4727. Marlon Moore. |!4tf

,r°r 5*i«-H«y •» UM ClAVk and Stanton 
place. Tel an jcZStf

For Bala- Farm machinery. Includine plows,For Bala- Farm machinery, Inelndlnt plows, 
barrows, itomi» on Ilers, bay Ibrk, cabi« and 
windmill. Enquire at IM Oak 8t., tel. lift.

MW

***!“*?! I<'*"* w,,,s e’-Zbt-room bouse. 
®h,ek*n boo«», sellar and garage on Fonr- 

f"r KWX’ *DA°,r« Job«- mo ii Hnoe Store.

la Troni Laks Valley.

For Hale-Dry body fir wood. 1(1 Inch. Yon 
may call or will deliver. H. K. B oomer, tel. 
«X3 Parkdale. j«tf

For Hale— Good Iola tor aale In all parta of 
thecity, prime right. A. W.Onihank doo. aliti

FOR RENT
Fo. t: nt— ttonsel e,tlng ararti.ient on the 

town li ter. I lt .ne27.*l. nil

For Kent—A good bouse. W. II. Galligan, 
#14 Pine *4t . tel 2321. t l4lf

Foi Kim.—t uruisbed cot tag, a. Room and 
botrd. Mre. R. L. Noel, 714 Ninib eL, phoue 
A14. __ ____ >11

For Kt ril—l g room mudarti lionae <tn Pro*. 
pact. Wired lor elegirlc Move. Tel. 1073 or in
quire al 403 Pine at J. 8Qtf

For Kent—A 6-room bouae, newly painted 
floor, pollahad and decorated throughout, on 
Stale street; garage. Hee G. H. McPherrln, 
car« R. K. Beoti, tel. MM. sZS

For Rent—A X-room apanmenf, rurm-hed, 
with oslh snd (Arsga Tsl 2HM ol call Q. H. 
McHbwrln al R. K. Scott, or IUSO Columbia Hl. 
__________________________ r»

For Kent—Furnished apartment, with or 
without plat o, with private bath and electric 
cooking, clone In. Hugbca Apartments, 514 
HtalaBt ,tel. 2481. >IMf

For Kent-Rooma and board, clean, furnaee- 
lieaied rooms, good titéala. 1J a week 714 
Ninth Bl, Phone 8014,__________________ a2V

For Kent —Fnrnlahed room.aiiltabla for hlglt 
acbool hoy or gjyl, ri per mo. IMI May st. »«th

For Rent—Hleeplns room**, close Io Inquire 
Mre Jennie Hunt «II Cateada ay., tel. 2W14. If

For Ken l-A fier Hept. 2, bonae at Tncker 
Bridge Bee T. H. Acree, tel. 4«w. a2Mf

Fur Kent—4.rnom bouae with garage, on tbe 
Heights. .503 Pine BL Phone 1078. a24lf

For Bent-House at Sib and Pine. 7 rooms, 
modem, toll basement, Interior Juat renewed, 
•quarter block, lawn and garage, Call lei 

a24cf
For Rent—Electric Wai Pollihere, Vacuum 

Cleanere, Hewing Machines. E. A. FraniUo.

For Rent — A ternl**hed, modern, 4-room 
oMtage. large rerrened porehea, brow of bill 
eeal of town, 422 Earn Second and Lover's 
Lane. 017.M). Tel. 6242for information. a4tf

For Kent - Fnrnlahed onttagea at Cottage 
Farm. Telephone 6481. a4tf

Foe Rent— I furnished cottage, A rooms and 
bath. Also apartment, rione In. 51» Stale HI., 
tai. »Ml. JyMtf

For Kent—Large Colonial home. Beanllinl 
view on Stata Bt. near library. Tel. »TJ. aMtf

|for Kent—Plve-room bones and garage at 
4M Hberman eve. Close in. Inquire al Qlacler ofnce.

-.ffFK*”*-* BD<1 8-room apartments, at 814 
118, MO. KB and 824 per month. Mrs. li. J. 
Fredarlek, phene 3644. n.Mf

Farnlahad Cottages — By v««k. day or 
month, with or witbout board. Waucoma 
Cottages. Tel. 30M. 714 »th St. jyl«if

For Rent— An excellent location lor a pay
ing ream urao t. Apply Owner, Glacier G7lt

WANTED
Wanted-One er two small eblldran to care 

ror during apple barreal. Fbons 2722 rzj

_Wa»ted- An elderly lady during apple har
vest to keep house for two children going to 
Mbixtlln Portland. Mrs. H H. Fawbnsh. tel. 
Odell 7».

Wanted-Lady with boy wants position as 
aa houaekeeiwr. good plain oobk, neat »nd 
dean, can give reference, Tel 2082

»•“••d-To buy a rood milch goal. Must 
J* ™h and (Iva I quarts or belter. Tsl. 
”** «»If

reBn*d* «zperlenced woman, 
or “ traveling companion.Im. Ftoretta Hammett WblteSalmon. Waah 

^ar‘F mey be seen at 
Brel bouse on left band aide of Waablnstou approach to toll bridge. ¡2»

yoobj calves and fre.h 
OrMon Silver Fox nnd Fur Furnm Or>- poeiu tbe Colombia Gorce Hotel.Phone 

_____________ 02711

MISCELLANEOUS
J1 unimproved land fo- flSSSftotet <,p<>,’ a"ch •"*’

r«rir,l|^.*..e,!llar*° ^2od °*rw ,B “y home 
No. 7 U>vera Lane, or Montello Art. o$

Plano Sacrifice al Hood River — Beautiful 
Plano of reliable make to be sold at bargain 
»¡m’|tor nirHcm h “'¡.‘J’*”1 kw «Hable peri 
SFroMp^laVd*4*1’*" C1'“"«»«”*». 

4 F°r Exchange—Two lota and seven room
°“F of 

*nne for ¿blckt-nn. Coat mvir’S-owrte mo of BaC0 »♦ R 
or near *owu. Address W K. Baton, 4» E. Hants Clara Kt., San JoaeTcallf

SOCIETIES.

ffÄrjZif Quick

O
I**/ ?

« /

If there*« trouble up your way 
Bend for tw without delay.

—from the proverbs 
of Mr. Quick.

HOOD R1VKK CHAPTER NO. 17. R. A. M.~
Menta eicond and foarth Wednesday nights 

of each monlb. a. 8. Kelr, H. P.
W. M. Poet. Heeretary.

suffer with the 
this winter when 
can correct the 

deficiencies of your heat
ing system. Our charges
for servi« terluls
are fair.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NoAM, NEIGH BOH8 
of Woodcraft-Meeta at K. of P. hall on tbe 
first Tuesday nlgbt of each month.

Cora Pomeroy G. N. 
Mrs. F. H. Blagg, Clerk.

0LETA AHHKMBLY NO. MO, UNITED ART- 
lean a.-Meeta tbe first and third Frldaya 
at old K. ol P. ball. C. D. Hrs Bums. M. A. 
J. H. Kobzbo Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. W, K. OF P- 
Meeta In K. of F. ball every Tneeday night. 
„ _ Jullua Jobneon. C. C.
P. F. Bucklin, M.of F.

C-O Hood River Oommandery No. 11, K.T 
vM/S Meeta every Bret Tueoday evening 
■Htf each month. C. H. Jeoklna, K. C.

A. Canfield. Recorder.

MT. HOME CAMP 84«, R. N. A., meets second 
sod fourth Thursdays of each month al M. 
W. A ball.
Zana Carnee, Ree. Adel'ne Atkinson, O.

WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN 81HTEKH No.» 
Meets tbe nisi and third Th a reday« of 
eaph month at K. of P hall.
„ Mrs Earleen Meyer, K. C.
Mrs. Jennie Hunt, M.of K. and C.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. M, O.K. 8- 
Meels second and fourth Tneadsy evening 
of each month. Visitors cordially welooned 

Earleen Meyer, W. M.
Margaret Bucklin, Ree’y.

IDLEW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. F - 
Meeta In Fraternal ball, every Thursday 
night. j. g. Malloy, N. G.
Geo. W. Thomaon, Secretary.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF HOOD RIVER 
Post, American Legion, No. 21. Meeta first 
Monday eve of each month at 1st Nation tl 
Bank bldg. Mre. A, L. Anderson, Pres. 
Mrs. Irene Wilson. Sec’y.

W. O. W —Meetings «very Tuesday evening at 
M. W. A. hall over Electric Kitchen.

J. P. Pomeroy, U. Com. 
E. A. Ktnoald, Clerk.

LAUREL RKHKKAhToDGE No. F7.I.O.O.F, 
Meeta first and third Mondays each month 

Rnby Dlckaon, N. G.
Mias Gertte Mills, Bee.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT. NO. «, I. O. O. F. - 
Regnier meeting eeoond and fourth Monday! 
of each month. A Ivy P. Smith, 0. P.

E. H. Shank. SgrflM. __
HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 108. A. F. and A. 

M.—Flrat and third Wednesday night« of 
each month. H. O Kreeae, w. M.
Kent Shoemaker, Sec’y.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. a B. M. Meets 
In Maaonlo Hell evary third Tneaday In 
each month. W. F. Laraway. T. 1. K.

A Canfield, Recorder. _______ ____
CANBY W K C.—Meets second and fourth 

Hatnrdaya of each month In the Munroe 
Building, all »clock p m.

Ruth Foes, President. 
Iva Schobee, Hecretary.

A NCI E NT ORDER OF UNITED WORK MEN 
Riverside Ixxlse No. 8B—Meeting nights, lit 
•nd ltd Hatnraaya. First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

H L. Howa, Flnanoter.

SOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,70», M. W.
Meeta at Woodman Hall every Wednesday 
night. W. W. Mansfield, C.
J. R. Reta, Clerk.


